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TELEPHONE 226.-

Annouucements.

.

. .

I hereby annnunco myself as a c.imlll.itu for
Ibc nomination (or county aH rssor of thin
comity. nlijrct to the action of tin- Hrimlillcaii-
I'rlninrj. . II. A. I'KNCK.

1 lclro to hay to tliu tr.uloiH of the Trillium
lli.it 1 .mi a caiullilato for renoinliiatliii to tin-
union of enmity treasurer , Milijrct to the will of
Hip Ik'mocratlc Mitcrn nt the primary election '

lilclt wIII occur Sept. 3nl. 1907.
I uMiatxo to Main that If I am rcnoinlnntnt ,

1 solicit tlic ntipport nt tlic November election
of nil who feel that the HcrUcc of tills oilier for
ihc I'Ait two yitarn merlin a riM-lectlon.

Very Krtpectfnlly-
J S. I.OKD.

I hereby announce mjsclf , i candlil.He for tliu-

nlcr of Comity Jiulifo subject to thu ileclnlon of
tint Republican oters at the primaries to Iw
held Sept. 3rd , Iw7. Kntcoi : ANIIIHIO.V.--1 hereby announce in > self a candidate for tlm-

odico of nherllT. mibjecl to thn action of the
IV'niocatlcoters at thi primary election to be-

held Sept. rd. 1W7. \V T. I'l NTtiN. '_
1 ) ierrb\ announce mjself as a candidate for

tlif ( tflice of Count ) Clerk , mibject to the decl *
(

Kloti of the Republican l'rlttmrl to l ; held
r 3 , 1K7. K. S. NOKTON , I

II bneby announce that I will Ixa candidate.
( ( irreiiomlnallon for Ihc ollicu of Count ) ClerU |
:it the handH of the democratic electors at the
primary to Ixj held Sept Slril-

.If

.

nomlnaleil at the primary I it 111 appreciate
IhcMipport of all the votcrx , at the N'otcmber
ckctlonUiodeem my xcMlctvi for tliu past two
jcarsvorthy d ( eiulor enient.-

Yoiirn
.

Kespt ,

JOHN II. IIUTClllvis.-

I

.

I hereby deslro to announce myself as a can-
didate for tliu Kepubllcan nomination for
County Superintendent of schools , subject to-

Iho decision of thu I'rlmary Coimintlon to be.
held Sept. 3rd , lW7.

JOHN \V. WATSON , Verdon , Xebr.-

I

.

I hereby announce myt.el ( a candldalu for the.-

ollicu of Superintendent of 1'ulillc Instruction
anlijrcl to thu declHlon of thu Kcpuhllcan
Voters at the I'rlmarleH to bo held Sept. 3rd ,

l07. T. \V.\\Ni : COONS.-

I

.

hereby announce mjself a canilldatc for
ru-nomlnallon for the. ofllrn of Countv Supxriif-
Undout Mibject in the will of the Democratic
rrlnuries to IHI held September H , 11W7-

.If
.

nonilnaled I pledire tin self to support thu
platform and principals of my party and ask
Ihu votes and asslstancu of all those who havu
faith In and approui the method by uhlch I
have conducted thn ofhce diirlnn my tenure.

Respectfully jours ,

T. J. OMVKK.-

I

.

hereby announce no self as a caudldateT'for-
Ihu office of County Assessor subject to the ac-
tion

¬

of lliu Republican MitiTH at thu primaries
la be held September 3 , IIH7.)

\V.M. IIK.XNIIOU-

I am ;\ cardldatu for the nomination of Conn ,

tyjmlneof RlcltauUoii comity , subject to the
it-publican primaries ( o bo held Sopomt i 3rd ,
1W7. A. R. SCOTT.-

I

.

heieby aniiounco myt elf as a candldalu for
thcollleu of Count ) Clerk , subject to the.de-
rlslon

-
of thu Rrpnbtlcan 1'rlmarles to IHI held

September .I. 1907. duo. II. Hol.-

T.Vhitaker

.

\ Bros. Land Excursion
Tuesday , Sept. 3. 1907-

We can sell you good rich ir-

rigated
¬

land cheaper than yon
can buy it elsewhere. Think of-

it , $ ! lf> per acre for land with an
inexhaustible supply of water ,

where one crop will pay for the
land , where you can tfrow live
lar c crops of alfalfa a year.
This is a line climate with a
good annual rainfall , makes itj
pleasant to travel over the
country , but if you buy in Mex-
ico

¬

or other arid countries , the
entire country will be hot , dry
and dustj' except where it is
watered , but not so at Hardenl

City. The one great danger of[
buying irrigated land is the sup-
ply

¬

of water. At Garden City ,

the Arkansas river furnishes i

ample suppl)' , but we have an
emergency lake 7J miles long ,
2J miles wide and -10 feet deep
furnishing an inexhaust i b 1 e-

supply. . We can sell you good
wheat land here at fro'm $10 to
$15 per acre and one crop will
pay for the land. If you wish
to know anything about this
land and country , see G. W.
Holland and Fred Bahr as they\

own land there. Mr. Bahr has
made over $30,000 on land in
Kinney county , of which Garden
City is the count } ' seat. Call1
and see us , or call us over phone
No. 108 at our expense and ar-
range

¬

to go with us on Sept. 3-

.WHITAKKH

I.

Duos.-

Mrs.

.

. James Powell has gone to
Bern , Kans. , to visit her mother
for a short time.

The Misses Blum of Lincoln
visited a few days this week witb
the family of George Reichers.

Miss Bessie Bohrer returned
last Saturday from a visit of sev
weeks with her sister in Lanark ,

M.

We have just received our complete line of
FALL AND WINTER SHOES , the latest designs.

Our line of SCHOOL SHOES is exceptionally
fine this year. You can get any style or kind for
the children. Now is the time to fit them out for
the school year.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS for display of School
Shoes and Fall Style-

s.H.

.

. M. JENNE

The Bank that Wants Your Business !

Is the one that comes right out and says so. This
Bank wants your business and that is what we are try-

ing
¬

to impress upon you-

.We

.

have a long" list of well satisfied customers , but
we would like to make the list much longer and if you
are not a patron of the

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Please consider this a personal invitation to make

this "your bank" in the future. The officials of this
bank have the happy faculty of making their patrons
"feel at home" when transacting business with them.

HUMBOLDT.-

E.

.

. L. Crime iitnl wle( ure Kansas City
visitors this week.

Saturday visiting relatives-

.Fryberger
.

,t French , liverymen ,

have dissolved partnership.

Mrs Lute Skttlak is convalescing
from a severe case of erysipelas. I

Dr. E. E. Meyers Is enjoying u visit' '

with his parents at Memphis , Mo-

.Llnnlo

.
|

Bemont returned Sunday from
n brief visit with Teeumseh friends.

Myrtle IHllliiirs will open up a mil-

linery
¬

establishment In HutnboKh this
fall.

Henry Harness has purchased the A
| L. Brtuiii property In the east part of
town.

Rex Craig eamo up from Kansas City
Monday for u visit with relatives and
friends ,

Campbell Bros , circus 1 * scheduled
to appear In Humboltlt the ( ! th of-

September. .

Florence Porrln was down from Lin-
[ cola this week visiting her uncle , C.M.
, Linn and family

A. D. Clso and family wore down
from Tablu Rock Sunday visiting G.-

W.
.

. Butternold and wife.-

A.

.

. M. Enoch and wile left the llrst
! of the week for a month's vlcit with
friends In the western part of the state.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Illavuty came down from
Lincoln the llrst of the week to visit
friends and look after business Inter ¬

ests.
Mabel Conies Is again at her uectis-

i toiner. place In Hoyd & Lyford's store ,

having returned Sunday from a three
week's visit In Lincoln.

L. S. Hackctt and family are In
. Omaha this week , while there Mr.

ITnokett will purchase some holiday
eoods for his pharmacy.-

I

.

I Dr. W. U. Wilson , a member of the
state board of health , was hero the tlrst
of the week In restituting thodiptherla
cubes in this community.

Hugh Lotherman has reslgnd his po
sltlou In Marburgor's shoo store , and
leaves soon for his mother's ranch In
Kansas where he will remain during
the winter.

l Marguerite Linn arrived hero the
past week from her home In Grundln ,

Mo. , and will remain during the winter
with the family of C. M. Linn and at-

tend
-

the city schools.
Rudolph Porak returned Friday from

Glenwood , Colo. , where ho had been
j called by the serious Illness of hls sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. J. J. Stone. He reports Mrs-
.Stone's

.

condition very critical.-
A.

.

. D. Snow this week closed a deal
for the Chas. Carah property in the
north part of town , now occupied by
the famllv of John Emerson , possession
to be given the middle of September.

Victor Barngrover und sister , Mar-
puerile , who have been spending the
summer with their grandparents , J. R.
Williamson and wife east of town , re-

t

-

turned Saturday to their home in Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Frlen&s of Winnie Perry were sur-
prised

¬

the past week upon learning of
her recent marriage to her former
husband , E. J. Perry , from whom she
was granted a divorce not long ago
The ceremony took place at Smith-
vlllc

-
, Neb. , wheru Mr. Perry 1ms been

employed for some time.
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges

and the bend boys surprised Rudolph
Vertlska and wife at their homo Mon-
day

¬

evening. The couple have but
recently commenced housekeeping and
the guests , mindful of this fact , pre-
sented

¬

them with two parlor chairs ,

one from the band boy * and the other
from the lodge ? .

LeRoy Allen was badly injured on
Monday evening. The lad was run-
nlntr

-

i at full speed , wren he came In
contact with a wire Unit had been
stretched across a corner of the park ,

for the protection of the grass ; ho was
thrown backward upon thu cement
will If , Injuring his spine and rendering
him unconscious for the remainder o
the night and a part of thu next day.

Notice ( o Creditors.-
In

.
the County Court of Klch.irilsoii Countu

Nebraska :

In tliu matter of tin- estate of Marj Jane Mail-
iloileceaseil. . It Is onlereil li > tile court that
lie thin ) tlmlteil for creditors to tile claims

aicatnst said t-statu Is six month * from the 30th
las of Auirust 1W , a nit all claims not tileil in
his court. ilnlerlflcil , on or before tliu 1st-
.lay of March 1"CM.lll bo fore\er Kirreil-

.Onlereil
.

further that all claims tileit against
salil estate 111 lw examined anil ailj'isteil bj-
thu court , in the count } court room , in thu
court hulls , . In r.illsCit > , In salil count ) , Octo-
ber 30th ami December 30th , IMTaml March 2ml.-
1'KH' , at thu hours of 10 o'clock a m-

.lly
.

onler of the court ilateil August 24. 107.
JOHN d Aii.so.s , Count ) Jiulire.

( First publication An if. SO , 1007 4 timu . .

Chas. Marion and family spent
Sunday at the Salem chautauqua.

Mesdames W. S. Korner and
\V. T. Cline attended the Salem
chautauqua Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Story went to
Stella Thursday of this week for
a few days visit with friends.

Hazel Nicholson held the lucky
number that drew the ladies jrold
watch rafllled off by Ed Smith
this week.-

Dr.

.

. M. L. and Mrs. Wilson
entertained Mrs. linersetta
Mrs. Colhapp and Miss Roesek
who came down from HumboUlt
Friday to the ball game.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Lawrence and (laugh-
ter , Miss Pearl , who have been
spending the past two months
in Seattle , Wash. , returned to
their home in this city Sunday

Ed Prauenfelder and family
were down from Verdon the
tirst of the week , called here by
the illness and death of Mrs ,

Prauenfelder's mother , Mrs.-

Gerdes.
.

.

Next week the primaries and
then we shall see who's who.

The Misses Inez und Irene
Wachtel attended the chautau ¬

qua at Salem Tuesday.

Louie Wise won another So.00

prize in the subscription con-

test
¬

of the Woman's National
Daily this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. T. Fenton
and their guestMiss Ilarberger ,

of Omaha , attended the Stella
picnic Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Maude Cassicly from
near Bern , Ivans. , visited her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. McDer-

inond

-

, this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Gus llaller of Grand
Island is in the city , called here-

by the death of her mother ,

Mrs. Julia Gerdes.-

Isham

.

Reavis has a letter
written him by President Lin-

coln
¬

in September , 1863. Quite
recently he has had the letter
photographed and mounted and
has given the pictures to sev-

eral
¬

of his friends. Every word
can be easily reacl in the pic-

ture.
¬

.

A BUSINESS

"PATZMAN SISTERS"W-
E HAVE PURCHASED

THE MILLINERY
BUSINESS

FORMERLY OWNED =
BY MISS BERRY

aud have just returned from the
east , having' purchased a beauti-

ful

¬

stock , embracing the Ke\v

Fall Millinery

AND ARE PLEASED TO

ANNOUNCE

OUU OPENING

OVADVANCE FALL STYLES

SEPT. 12TH , 07-

EVEUYBOBY WELCOME

WHILE WE ARE BOTH EX-

PERIENCED

¬

Trimmers , and
enjoy a thorough knowledge of
the business , we have also en-

gaged

¬

an expert trimmer from
Chicago and are in a position to
offer the-

MOST CORRECT STYLES

and please the most exacting
customer. Very Respectfully ,

PATZMAN SISTERS.

READ THE TRIBUNE

REMNA NTSA-
T SAMUEL WAHL'S Daylight Store

COR ONE WEEK , beginning ;

Thursday , August 29th , we

.
will have on sale all the Short
Lengths from our Spring and
Summer Stock at less than half
price. This includes everything = = =

Embroideries , Ribbons , Wool and
Wash Goods , Ginghams and
Prints in fact= = = every Short
Length will be on sale at less
than cost. You can't miss this.

,

,

Remember
Beginning Thursday , August 29


